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~~z disposeci of. Upon the whole, the business
of the Synodtwns transacted with exernplary
dispatch and harmony.

UNITED) STATES--Tie ninety-secor 1 Session
lIE SYNOD 05-' TIIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN af the General Assembly of' the Presbyterian

Cui-Rehs met in Edinburgh, an the 3rd Church in the I 'nited States met at Madison,
of May, in their 'New llall--a spaciaus Wisconsin, on the 2Oth May. In the absence

and handsome edifice fitted up at a cast of ai the Maderatar, Dr. Jessup, of Beirut, the
about £50,000. The attendance at the open- 11ev. Dr. Eels, of California, though not a
ing services was uipiards of 2,000 persans. Commissianer, preaclied the apening sermon
Professor Calderwaod was elected Maderator. and presided until the electian af the new
The report on Statistics shewed the number Moderatar. The repart on uOM1E MISSIONS
af cengregatians ta be 550-an increase of six was elaborate and satisfactory. The receipts
during the year; the number of znembers for the year, including the Sustentation Fund,
was 174,134-a decrease of 932. The collc- wvere $31 1,329, besides a balance of $34,480
tians for cangregational, missianary, and bone- fram. the preceding year. The tatal expen-
valent purpases were cansiderably less than diture wvas $326,934-leaving a balance ai
the amount received in 1878, whicli ivas attri- about $1 9,000 to the go.Epamn a
buted te the canuntrercial depression ivhich been given to 1,151 preachers, w1ip had pro-
has recently prevailed. The questian af olaimed the gospel in not less than 3,00
lMsestablishnient came up for consideration places. They had organized 247 Sabbath-
on the report of the eammittee which recom- schocfls, in which were 114,811 scholars, and
mended the Synod ta petitian Parlianient far 1 39 Churches inta which 10,945 communicants
the disestabflshment and disendownaent af had been admitted. Reference iras mnade to
the Established Church. While acknoivledg- the unpnralled tide of exnigration westward,
ing the receipt of a courteous communication and the necessity of making suitable provi-
from, the Kirk on the subject af a union af the sia» for the spiritual necessities of the new-
Presbyterian Churches, the sentiment pre- corners. The FORzETON Missio-. Board cara-
vailed that, so long as the Church of Scotland menced the year with a debt of $62,532 and
adheresi ta the principle af establishment, the elased it with a balance on hand of $6,098.
Synod cannat reciprccate the desire for dloser The entire receipta were $585,844. The ex-
unity and co-operation. At the sane time penses of the administration of the Fund
the Moderator expressed bis lirmn conviction were less than four per cent of the whole
that the ultimate resuit af present contra- aniaunt recoived. The Board has under its
versy must be union, not wider severance. care 3 25 ordained Amarican Missianaries, 83
The annual znissianary meeting held in con- ordained, and 147 licenced native preachers,
necfion with the Synod iras-very largely 516 native lay inissionaries, 12,607 commu-
attended. The incarne for Foreign missions nicants and 17,791 children in the i3chools.
aniounted ta the large sumof $172500. It iras IThe report on Theological Seminaries shewed
agreed by a vote ai 145 ta 118 that no change Ithe number of students during the past
benmade in the lair and practice ai the Church year ta be 5 10, of whomn 135 have gra-
diicountenancing marriage with a deceased duated. The MiLEÂSE Coevi,,tTTan reparted
wife's sister. Several caaes ai discipline irere receipts for the year, $25,518 for travel-


